YIPS NEWS July 2016
Welcome to the (almost start) of a new season.
th

EVENTS: We had a fantastic and fun Yips social event on Saturday 9 July held at the club. We started off with some
beach cricket and touch football then headed back up to the club for a multitude of challenges. These yips are very
competitive! They participated in the Oreo challenge, the Fruit ninja challenge, Ping Pong ball challenge, Cotton ball
challenge, tissue box challenge, stacking cup game…just to name a few! (See photos below) We had a yummy BBQ
then settled in for a movie on the big screen with chips, popcorn and lollies. It was a great night! Thank you all for
coming along and we hope to see more of you at our next events. I would like to say a big thank you to the helpers on
the night; Chris, Kelly, Jamie and Jodie and to James Sullivan for organising the projector and screen for us. Great
work! Also thank you to all the parents for dropping and picking your kids up on time.
th

TRAINING: Season training starts next week (Monday 25 July) with boards and strength/conditioning training on
Monday and Wednesday afternoons and board on Saturdays. There is also a ski session one morning per week (see
email from club with specifics). Please remember to participate in ANY FURTHER YIPS EVENTS or TRAINING you must
be a financial member! Please sort this out ASAP.
th

st

IMPORTANT DATES: NEXT EVENT: Saturday 20 & Sunday 21 August TRUE GRIT WATER SAFETY: To build our funds
in the Yips account so we can all participate in future fun events, we need to do the work behind the scenes so we
need all SRC or Bronze proficient YIPS to help out with this event, also any parents of Yips with bronze or SRC your
help would also be greatly appreciated. Each participant (Yip or parent) will receive $100 into the Yips account for
their contribution of time, if we can have 10 yips (or more) per day we can raise $2000 for the weekend!!!!!! PLEASE
st
PUT YOUR HAND UP. Jy will be coordinating the Sunday 21 group of Yips but we need someone to take on the
Saturday role (as we will be just getting off a plane from NZ that day) Please let us know ASAP if you can assist, you
can contact me direct or advise the club you will be participating as a YIP helper. More details to follow regarding this
event as they come to hand but we need a list of helpers now!!!
Cheers for now Cassie & Jy - Youth Development Officers 2016/17 season.
IMAGES:
1. Beach games. 2. Ping pong challenge. 3 BBQ. 4. Oreo challenge. 5. Tissue box challenge

6. Cotton ball challenge. 7. Fruit ninja. 8. Movie and chill time

